
 

 

     

     

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

TO KICK OFF
Haggis Fritters beetroot & whiskey mayo                           £5.40
 
Spiced Cauliflower Bites jalapeno jam (vg)                              £6.50  

Marinated Mixed Olives (vg)                                  £4.00 

 
Chicken Wings soy & sesame                                                  £7.00

Pork Crackling caramelised apple puree                            £4.50

Homemade Focaccia olive oil & balsamic (vg)    £3.75   

STARTERS
Courgette, Pea & Herb Soup (vg)          £7.00 

balsamic quail egg, pickled vegetables, crisp breads    

Avocado & Black Bean Taco (vg)      £7.90 
sweetcorn, pickled red onion, coriander, citrus yoghurt
      
Soy Glazed Beetroot (v, n)           £8.25 
goats curd, toasted hazelnut crumb, parmesan shards 
   
Roasted Pigeon Breast
honey roasted fig & onion compote, compressed apple, seed tuile

     
Feather Bowl (vg, n)                 £8.50 | £16.00 
quinoa, pomegranate, sweet potato, soy glazed beetroot, romaine, 
rocket, harissa nuts |    large includes a choice of chicken or cauliflower bites
 

MAINS
Iman Biyaldi (vg)                   £14.90
tomato & onion stuffed aubergine, garlic & parsley crumb    
   
Jerk Butter Roasted Cauliflower (v, n)            £14.90
cauliflower puree, kale crisps, sweet potato, courgette, tomato pesto 

Fish of the Day                              £market
herb crushed new potatoes, buttered greens, white wine & parsley sauce  
      
Chicken Supreme                                         £17.90
roasted new potatoes, crushed peas, smoked bacon, leeks, mustard cream

Duck Breast                                  £22.50
herb potato rosti, cherry gel, tenderstem broccoli, pickled kumquat
 
Braised Ox Cheek                   £20.00
spinach & tarragon mash, onion puree, roasted baby onions, mushrooms 

 

Pie of the Day                                       £17.50
 

mash, spring greens, chanteney carrots, red wine sauce 

SIDES
New Potatoes sun dried tomato pesto (v, n)

                  
£4.50 

Honey Roasted Chantenay Carrots cumin seeds (v) 
                                

£4.50  
Rocket & Parmesan Salad (v)       

                    
£4.50

Broccoli chilli & garlic butter (v)               £4.50

Skinny Fries cheesy bacon salt (v)                 £4.50
 
Mac & Cheese (v)                                 £4.50

PUDDINGS
 (v)            £7.75

butterscotch sauce, vanilla ice cream  
 
Chocolate Delice (vg, n)                     £8.50
raspberry gel, chocolate soil, raspberry sorbet, berry compote 
 
Treacle Tart (v, n)       £8.00   
espresso syrup, toasted almonds, coffee ice cream  

                     £8.00
shortbread  
   
Apple, Cinnamon & Blackberry Crumble (v)    £8.00
salted caramel ice cream   

(vgo)                                 £6.00
scoop of vanilla ice cream, espresso shot & biscotti   

add Pedro Ximénez + £1| Baileys + £2 | Amaretto + £2  

Ice Cream (v) & Sorbets (vg)                     £7.00 
(3 scoops) ask for flavours     

Selection of British Cheeses (v)                        3 Cheeses £11.00 

served with grapes, chutney, celery & biscuits        4 Cheeses £13.00
(set lunch menu - 2 cheese selection)      

SET MENU 
available 12pm - 2.30pm Tuesday - Friday
2 courses £17.50 3 courses £22.50

STARTERS

Courgette, Pea & Herb Soup (vg)  

Sun Dried Tomato & Basil Arancini (v)
rocket, pear, balsamic glaze, gran albireo cheese 

 

 

goats curd, toasted hazelnut crumb, parmesan shards 

MAINS

Gluten Free Cumberland Sausages 
mash, spring greens, chantenay carrots, onion gravy

Iman Biyaldi (vg)

 

tomato & onion stuffed aubergine, garlic & parsley crumb

Fish Pie 
peas & leeks, parsley & white wine cream 

 

please choose any pudding or selection of two cheeses

SANDWICHES 

Roast Beef         
horseradish mayo, rocket 

 

Smoked Applewood Cheddar          
 

        red onion marmalade, romaine 

Smoked Salmon 
 

We will add £1 to your bill today if it’s over £30. If you're happy with this 
donation you're helping to support charities within Cambridge and 

surrounding area. If not, please just ask for it 
to be removed and we will with no fuss of course!

We use food containing allergens in our kitchen, so please let us know if you or anyone else on your 
table has an allergy or special dietary requirement. Please note, some game dishes may contain shot. 
(v) vegetarian | (vg) vegan | (n) contains nuts  
A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.

SUNDAY ROASTS
available Sunday 11.45am - 5pm

Reading glasses available 

Doggy bags available  

 MENU
 

all served in a choice of ciabatta with fries & salad £9.00

Smoked Salmon 

   

Baked Camembert to share           £14.50 
garlic & parsley crumb, crisp breads, chutney

 £9.50 

  £9.90 

14oz Butler Steak                              £27.50

grilled tomato, chunky chips, rocket and parmesan salad

 

sauces- peppercorn, mustard or red wine sauce

Orange & Lemon Creme Brulee (v) 

Soy Glazed Beetroots (v, n)

BURGER OF THE WEEK 
weekly changing, served with 

fries & slaw £market

dill crème fraiche, cucumber

AUTUMN

   
Sun Dried Tomato & Basil Arancini           £8.00
rocket, pear, balsamic glaze, gran albireo cheese

GLUTEN
FREE

NO
ADDED

GLUTEN BUT
PRODUCED IN AN 

ENVIRONMENT 
THAT USES 

GLUTEN
PRODUCTS


